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sell for cash and at one price only.
Our goods are new and is

We sell than any other house in
the city and our assort nn-n- t la the

to select from.

(live us a call.
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THOSE BOMBASTIC

Subsequent events may render the
observation to the egist- -

ini situation, yet nev-- ,

ertlieless the average war
is just about as bombastic per- - ROBbhd orkuon to pay Washington

SOCMUM H NH wlio wields a pencil or
pen. At inn u me are coming """!
the Atlantic cables containiiiK oipres
sions such as these: "The czar sits
with open eye watching the Porte ami
the trouble. He is
massing his forces on the Tnrkirli fron-

tier. His warships are assembling.
What are his intentions? Not even the
most astute Kuropean
know, while statesmen wonder if the
Kussian bear be about to enter the
arena again with the intention of pre
cipitating general Kuropean war, "
or words to that effect.

Now, tbe Russian bear does not want
a general Kuropean war, and, the czar
is doing nothing more, in sitting ami
watching the Porte and the

trouble, than every intelligent
man in all the civilised countries of

the globe. And his intentions prob-
ably are merely to use ordinary caution
lest some slight violence break out In- -

tween the two countries involved along
his frontier. He is going to Uheims,
France, in a few days to meet 1'resi
dent Loubet ami Kaiser Wilhelin ami
King Alfonso and several leaser sov-

ereigns ami he is not likely to prepare
for all this monarchical Licim-inc-

.

while all the time he is training bit
cannon ami hurling bis hussars upon

iie or more of the countries of

Kurope.
Those

furnish some convenient material tor
the use of headline writers on daily
papers, hut thoae same headline writ-

ers grow weary no doubt penning one
day denials of what seemed imminent
the day before. If tbe
would le more explicit and tell us
bow many troops the ctar has massed
tin the Tnrkiah frontier and lei n

judge whether or not the troops' BMrW

ments are tbe ordinary going from
poel to another, their work would h.u.
greater value.

HBARST AND THK PORTLAND JOURNAL

The hast Oregonlan ventures the
that William K. Hearst, owner

of tbe New York Journal, Chicago
American ami San Francisco Kxaminer,
ia not behind the project lor the estab-liabmaa- t

of a new daily paper in Port-

land. If Mr. Hearst were furnishing
the money he, would not name the pa-

per "The Journal." He baa MM one
"Journal" printed in New York

Were Mr. Hearst making tin- - scheme
(us, he would let his name be known,
for the reason that he commands im-

mense influence and wealth financial-

ly, and, ii be were known a- - the pie
posed paper's backer, there would lie

no need to make promises regarding

the installation of suitable plant
He would draw a check, good in lloug
Kong, Kalamazoo or Loudon or .tin
thr place ;n the world, and kaji I

plant. were Mr. Hearst
. a BMW l

I'ortland, he would establish it ami
make it famous as a news getter apd
then, when ueople were reading it in
great numbers, go to advertisers and
demand their ail vert i semen ts and get
them.

It is probably true that the gentle
men who are hoping to establish the
paper have made contract with Mr.
Hearst to pay him for the use of his
special wire service between San Fran-

cisco and New York ami Chicago and
other points from which he receives it

special service. But Mr. Hearst will
probably sell this service just as die
pa pei factories sell him print newspa-
per upon which to print his publica-
tions.

B0ULDBRS ON WKBH STHBgT.

I'eudletuii ml learn gladly that
tliere is some prospect that Webb street
is to be put into condition to be used.
Huriug the Hummer that thoroughfar
has been almost abandoned bttwSBO
its juncture with Court street BJBtJ

the wooieu mills on Vincent itreet.
A job of gravelling about an had as
any ever done in ail the history of
stieet making was partially finished
under contract the terms of winch
were nut being carried out, hence its
abandonment. Loaded teams have
been driven on the other streets since
early in the season, because they were
compelled to go uver what purported
to be Hue gravel but which was in
fact a thick dressing of boulders. An
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Kut OfVpoakM rHorter bri nfis to tliis
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'rt I ami OrMOOUB writ.-- :

Most unkimlent cut of all i tin-
appropriate description Oregon people
may niv.' to the action ol their
sentatives at Washington in permitting
the passage ol un Bel allowing the
Nurthern I'acillc railway company to
place scrip uu unsurveyed timber lands
in this state, it wan bad enough when
that company was allowed to exchange
its poor lands (or valuable timber
lands, u wii- - sun worse that tbe com-

pany should be permitted to select Um-

ber lands in Oregon in lieu of compar-
atively worthless land in Waslnngton,
but only history wili determine the
enormity ol the "crime of '911," by
which those timber lands could be se-

lected in unsurveyeii regions. The
Northern l'acid'- could hardly have
conceived a more liberal proposition
for itself than that which was embod-
ied in the act of congress of March I,
IHHtf.

Hv tin- - terms of this act t In- bound-
aries ol the Mount lUinier National
park were determined, and it was pro-

vided that upon conveying hack to the
United States government the laud
with this park ami the Pacific forest
reserve the lands theretolore granted
to it by tin- - government, the Northern
Pacini- - railway company should have
the privilege of selecting other public
lands in lieu thereof, in any state in
which s.inl company's lines might ex-

tend. The unfairness ol tins law, as
a whole, has been quite lolly set forth
hy the press of this stale, and is read-
ily understood bv the public. The
Northern Pacific has a few miles of
road exiendiug from I'ortland to do
bel, ami on tie- - strength of that the
company was permitted to select lands
in Oregon in the place of lands II

bJmm to ifB up in Washington.

Uut tins leature of the law, unjust
as it is, is one ol its fairest provisions.
The most i tide (en s ii I leatures are not
known to the general public. Not sat-itllt-

with coming into Oregon w ith an
enormous advantage over the ordinary
t,,uti.r 111.1 I, liver the eoflltl.lllV se
cured a privilege entirely beyond the
reach of the bona Mb settler. The
Northern 1'aiitic is not limited to the
surveyed lauds, but in .v go upon

lands and take what it wants
years before the individual settler has
an opportunity to make an entry.
The Northern i'acitic need not give ac-

curate description of the lauds it
takes, hut is required only to make as
gMsl a description as practicable, and
in description max be corrected years
hunce, when the ollicial survey has
been made. F.veii a rci'iatter'- - vague
right stands no show whatever in con-
flict with such a privilege as tin-- .
Hie Northern Pacific can get a com-ph-t- e

title without describing the land,
hence a (splatter cannot know whether
he - settling upon laud alieady'laaen.
It is impossible to tell where the lines
of the olhcial survey will run, and
where the Northern I'acitic lands will
be (olllld 9 lie.

Nor is this all. Since the Northern
Pacific may take lands in unsurveyed
townships, it will have another ad-

vantage in securing small tracts oi
timber lands after the survey has
been made. When the olhcial lines
have been run it will be found that

i here are many e tracts ol gsl
timber land adjoining lands the North-
ern Pacific ban taken. Ii will noi
profit a man to take up so email a
tract ami therefoie the company will
have the rJeld tu itself. The company
has three months alter the official sur-
vey is completed and the plats tiled in
which io examine the land and deter-
mine where its selection should be.
The individual seeker (or timber laud
will not dare fa make a timber land
entry near a Northern Pacific selection
until that three iiuuths has expired

It really appears from this summary
that the "Crime of '09'' was well
punned ami faithfully executed. It
was engineered by men of no commoii
ability. The hill lor this act was in-

troduced in the senate ol the United
States by Seuaior Wilson of Waahinti-- l

on and IU passage in the house was
strongly recommended by a member of
the co mm liter on public lands, James
HaaTiinoii Iesris, of the same state.

u censure ran puaalldy attach to these
two honorable gentlemen, for they
were laitaiulh looking out (or the in-

terests u: ttte state they represented. It
is probably true that hv means of this
law the Northern I'acihe could secure
B few thousand acres of valuanle tim
ber land in Washington, but the loss to
the people of Washington on this ac

count is aniph i. p.iid iiv (lie ucl that
they have now a public park largely at
Oregon's expense. A corporation pay-
ing taxes in Washing! in has been in
duces! to give up its lands ill that state
and to come over into Oregon and take
other lauds instead. It was a shrewd
move un the part of the Washington
delegation and one that may well be
tudied by legislators everywhere. If

Washington enterprise would now
conceive some plan by win Ii He cor-
porations may secure, with slight ex
pense, a lew thousand aires oi Oregon
limit and grain lands, the glory of our
northern sister will be complete.

That Lewis had an eye on Oregon
timber lauds when he recommended
the passage of this act may be inferred

Irom his laniriiaui-- . Me said in Ins re
norl to the house of represents i yen :

"This legislation is strongly urged
hv Hie people ol Washington, and the
purpose is to preserve from injury or
destruction the scenic and other natnr
al beauties of Mount Rainier and the
surrounding font a mis am braced with In
the boundaries described in the hill
for such park. Construction ol the
necessary tramways or railroad", hotel
accommodation!, ate , is proposed, so
that this park tiuiy he preserved as a
pleasure ground lor tourists and health!
eakan, In order to obtain exclusive!

control thereover, the alternate odd
numbered sections within the North
ern Pacific grant fal inu within the
limits of the park can be relei seil to
the United Plates under section H of
the proposed act, and ofher lands, in
lieu thereof, given said company else-
where upon its line. The railroad
lands within the proposed park are in
Urge part very heavily timbered, and
hence their exchange for other lands
will in no way injure the United
States, but (till I a dtrert public ben-
efit."

The art is to he a "public benefit,"
in Washington, the United StAtes is
n i to be injured, the Northern Pacific
is to be protected hy lieing uiven other
'.u "on its lines," so that il any
body is to pay (or all this desirable
lorest reserve tnigum it must come
out of ( iregon see

Yet Oregon's hope is hot .'"ii.
There is one wav to make Up for the
loss. Oregon should induce Lewis and
Wilson to lake up their residences in
Oregon. They should then lie sent to
congress with instructions to play the
same joke on the state ni Washington
. . . . . I 1 1 , TL .. : I.mat iney mo on irrnpm. limy imam
contrive some plan hv which the
Southern Pacific could get a few thon- -

saml acres ol land in Washington in
exchange (or a public park in Oregon.

The people of Oregon are not to be
censured lor iiuietlv permitting the
passage of this act of congress. Thev
had no intimation of what was K y

on. II Senator McHrnle or Congress
man Tongue or Commissioner Her-

mann had telegraphed (iovernor QBB1

the fMU in regard to that (orest re-

serve hill the people would have
promptly prepared petit ions miles in
length, protesting again.! the measure.
The eople of Oregon would have con-- v

meed the members of congress Irom
every stale east of the Kocky mouu
tains that Oregon did not want the
Northern Pacific to take unsurveyed
timber lauds in Oregon in exchange for
lands it did n it want hi Washington.
The congressmen from ths Kastern
states would not have lorced upon Ore-
gon a law the people did not want.
They would have informed Mr. Lewis
that his hill could not receive their
nites until he amended it so as to pro-
vide that the Northern Pacific must
take land in the same state s the
land given up, and that the land taken
must in- surveyed. In response to the
petitions of Oregon property-owners- ,

they would have refused to vols (or a
bill that guaranteed a corporation an
absolute priority over individuals in
this state, hut the people did not
know o( the impending danger, and
could not be expected to appeal to the
congressmen from Maine and Florida
(or protection.

MILLIONS
OF WOMEN

Preserve, Purify, and beautify
the Skin. Slalp, Hair,

and Hands with

futicura
YSOAP

Millions oi Wnxis us cum iiiu rtoAr,

aisnl kf QUIMRHM OMMWf, for beau
Ulyiugtlie skill, lor rluauslni Uie srslu, and
tie alupplliK l fslllliir hail, ful aufU'lllllg,
wtittcniiifi, and wsjIIhiik red, rutigb, and sore
hands, lor bale, rasher, IU hlugr and IrrtU
lien- - aud (or all tin- ui - ol Un- - tullel,
bath, snd nursery Millions of Women use
CUtlCt) MS aoaeln liaUia tor annoying Irrtla-li- ,

ue. indaiuiiialioiiK, oel exeurlaUout, or too
lre- - or otfeualve poispiraUou, In washes lor
ukeislivi weaknesses, aud lor man) saw,
lire, autnwpUe purposat. which roiutil)

wdiiivn.eaueotallv mothers.
L'UTPX'UA So il- BMBBfJMfl Ut oue aoap atouu
price, the Israt akin aud ooiupleston soap aud
Uu- - heal lollel aud liauy soap in the world.

Complain Treatment lor Every Humor
Ii ii. i n sUiac, to i the akin ol cruala
said scales, and sollen llw thickened cuticle,
Cl no in DWTMBMT, to inalauth JU lUih

inc. luil.iiiniiai .e Irritation, and atsjthe
ami heal, and CUTieuaA KkauLVKM. to cool
audcteaua the hhssl A Kimii.k 8k i laolleu
VulHi lent lo ' lire the uioat .- .1

lag, and hiiiulllallug akin, scalp, and hlood
humors, uh loss of hair, when all else lads.

aolS ikmiaheal io. BiSJSl Bsssn r nsw.
in, ansa v. Ckartarhuua Su Loaauo i ii

,i c usi. , sua rii-i- , uuaivi, A

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
tor Gentlcnfctu
who cherish

Quality.

Hoid by JOHN HOUMIb'l

The Louvre Saloon
faNDLKHlN OHBdOlv

Farmers Custom Mill
Prad Walters, PrwBrtstor.

UapMlir. m SarrsU a da;,
rieur flAChauMtsl lor wheal
riour, Mill read, chopped ,,,, aU, tlWtV
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An Old Friend
the front, and now known In every citv,
stnnnchcst frirnds are those who have

In ibir own
acquaintances. (Irateful patients in all part

small

to health mid hannmen. and the testimony these is the Inquest evmcucc

medirino's worth. S. t' R T""":
other remedy standi so litRh, nns ever

I. .1.1.. laa II.. Cancer Rhcumatrsm,iriiitiin. au mi .in i
M a , r. rc

.a,, mi..1

given siuo .

Catarrh, ST, in?eT ina ir a,, i seaseMcrotuia, ivccma. sonasis, nan Rneuni, j - ..
bloo.1. Being strictly n yr-rta- hlc preparation, you will find it

hrsa'lvprtisert
much better than B drug Store COOeOCtion or any the widely

-- a .U- - l i(. stotuacli. causing
inert or rnni un" wiin n iiiicliJ

n B avon w

of

inn.--, lat.

alio
aw

Tmkm S. S. S. far w mm doaait ft into Jt'BfBBjaHB liwiBBBBl m mem f.,"d gfflS
but surely it drives out the poisons and restores the blood to n
If there fi a sore or ulcer on the body, it begins to heal around the edges, inr oi
charge lin.illv rases place gets well ; muscular and bone pains vanish-

the skin 1 r lievad ol nil itching, irritating eruptions. Nervous, run
anaemic people will fad S. S. just the medicine need, Vn,

and illy nourished nerves are responsible for their condition. 1 or old pcoj.K

children S. S S. has no equal; being from nil ttnueiaU. it does not
or have mj injurious effect whatever, and keeps the hlood in good c',,,,0" r3fortifving against disease. Experience teaches what is good and what is B ) ,

thian'pplirs particularly to medicine, and S. S.. n reme.lv that retain-- tae

confidence of the pro-- lc nearly must h... merit- -It cli.
secret of ltssureess. Wnen you call tor t. o. o.
don't be persuaded to accept something else
there is no substitute for S. S. S. It is the only
guaranteed purely hlood purifier, and
the safest and DSB1 tor oil Mood and akin
troubles. Do not I them force nn inferior
mineral rem ity Otl mi hi cause there isn larger

, L. LA 1. ........ l.t.Uul . .. al .Ii.prom .11.1 0 ..-
ease, Ion t hcsiiai.- to writi- - us anoui
youi and .ni-- . Vi U witaottt charge. Hook on Hlood and m
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PHYSICIANb.

IR. W. (i. K.I.K OKKH K IN Jt!)l
oulMlux Oflloe hnun. to i a. m.; I to s

p.m. Telephone 77

K. W. VINtKNT, M II. (IKKICK UK Alt
of rtret National Hank OfBcc houniotol.'

a. m. ; to s p. ro

DR. C, J. SMITH, 0FVI0I OVER l lli:
Hendlcloii Havings Bank TulsphoneXI,
rasldenee .1.

U. 8. UAUKIKKU. M. I) HOMKHPATti
lit Hbrslelau aud Hurjeou nffle,. In Judd

Hulldlns Telephone OBIce lilac-- 71; real
dsnoe. black N,

j. L, MIl.l.KK. II, I).. DMPAtM BlaOUK.
treats and corrects ojre troubles, catarrhal

eondllloua and luipalrwl bearing. UlaiMi
properly tltnxl for refractive errors

DB, 1). J. K'l AlU. BOOM 17, AhSIICIA-resldtnc-

lion block. Tstsphoue ill; -

phone, black Ml

onBOPa run I'HYHIflANlS, UBS.
Korea A Ke)i nittei-- . one hhsjk west ol Boa

ton

DBaLYNM K. BLAKB8LHK, CHItoNU'
and aetlOIII alaaaaaa liauaaaa ol women.

npp. Hotel, eor. Water aud Mam S'.a., t'eiidlv-uu- ,

ore.

ARCHITBCTS AND BUILDERS.

MAIM' IN MI'KKKK, DilNTIlACTOIt
and Hullder. 1'laus aud ape- .in m- - made.

Job work a ipeclalty. Hhop on t'olloiiwoo-- l

tret 1. i.eal In Uas- ln' blai ksmllli shop

T. r. HOWARD. kMOMTtWOT AN1
makes compute aud rellabn

plant lor 0dldina lu the city or oounlri
loom 17. Ju.i I building

SHKKK . ul.l.. ON TKAt lOltri AND
build. Kstlmatea furnnhisl ou short ao-H-

Job work a peclally. froupt avrvice.
Shop 011 Bluff street, uear Mala atteel

D A. MAY, IIONTKATTOK AND
builder kalimatea lurnlahed ou all kinds nl

fUMaarr, cement walks, atone walla, sle. Dr-

iers can Is' h Ii al the Kai Orevnnian ottlci-

The Place to Buy :: : :

Is where you can get quick
and cheap prices. Put in
your order lor header teds
water tanks and feed racks

Best of

laumWer, hath,
BhinglMi luiltl-lu- g

pAptfi Tm
paper.Limc and
oemont, Piokfjti
PlMter, Briitk,
tfantl, Itonldiiu
Boimp Doom
Wisdowti Susli
& DoorH, Teira
( loMfAjPip.

Pendleton Ptanlof Mill and

Lumber Vard.

R, FORSTtR, - Proprietor.

Vou get
Good Beer.

w in 1, you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

1 tiiaranteetl ntit tt
.huailacliu Qf

ili..iiiesb

Ask forit.

Schultz Brewing Co.
Daily Bast Oragonian, dalivered by

carrier, only 13 cents a wook.

S s. P. has been
before the public

for many years;
from a begin
ning, it has steadily
worked its to

town aim hwilu. - ,

known it loncwrt and have "I
llinr f i icnds nn-- i
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Selecting a Carpet

You will lind the iartfisl assort-
ment In .elect fr.im at l ailing's
store. New uomN here in all t

patterns, the graStBBt vari-

ety and the best VBlM lor the
BMNMy, sN'ou can lind just what
vou want hen- and jus! what vou
need. The lies! earM-- t values
ever oflarad Ib Urapoa. Wb.II pa-

per heaper than ever. The wmi- -

iiertui Inpravad rotary Wbita
atrial BIBBtliaa, buy no other

until yon try it.

JESSE FAILING.
DBNTISTS.

K. A. YAUOHAN, DKNTI8T. OKK1, -

In ludd Hnilitiug

a. l. in-- a mi., i). i. h. orviua ovib
Savings Bank (las aduilulsten-.- l

K. A. MANN IIKN ri8T. IN A8HOIU A
r r. B .'!'" nffle-- -

BANKS AND HHUKBRS.

1'tiK KAKMKK H HANK t)K WMTUN,
WmUiu, Uregou IMwa a general haukliu

hiiainesa Kscnaugi houghi an I a. ...
ectlous promt ny alleinteT n Aftair- - 111 moai

Sieelleut comll. 1011. and an rennm . n.u n)
In . oil igat 1011 coin nil lie.' id reapoualbni clllirii-OBI-'er- a

K Jauies.in. irealdcni V,

I'roobtUI, vice preil-tenut'- . M. Fierce, cashier
J. K. Ullltfore, aaairiant oaablcr, directors
U. A. liartmau, M. M. Jonna. T. 1. Price, (1 I'
Uraw, J. r Klllgor- -. Bobert Jameson, ti. W

rmebatsl.

riMT NATIONAL HAN K OK ATHKNA,
Ortgoc. Uaplul. fW.ODU, urplaa and pionta,

liilereii on lira detnu. Heals In
foreign and domestic uxchauge. rollectlous

attende . in. Heurv 1. Adams,Tiroupdy i, Kirk, a 1.. Bar- -

nett. nai;.ler; an. K. I.. Barnett. aaaiauui
MSBMr.

KIK8T NATIONAL HANK UK PKNIM.K
tou. Hapiu;, I7U.0UU, aurp.ua. tSU.UUb Trans-act-

a geuersl bauklug buaiuuaa Kxchsun
and telegraphic irauafera aohl ou I'bietgo, Han
Frauiiaco new York aud priuclpa: oints in
UM Northweai Drslla Drawn 011 Ohtaa, Japan
and a . Vi ,a tioun on reasonable
terms Levi Aufceur cmaideni. w K Mains:
vicc-prea- i lent; u Made, cajjihier. H. 0
iiuerusey, aaelalaui oasbler

TUK I'KNDKhTON HA VINIrh HANK
Pendleton, Oregon organised March 1, ISSV.

capital, aai.uui aurplua. $,i Ini.-rea- l al
lowed on lime dupoetU. Kicliante boiglit
aim aoin ou an principal point, apeeiai al
leullon given lo colli- tlona W. J, Purolal
preaideut. J. N toil tlii-pre- a deni , T J
m ." - caahler.

rOR SALE OR BXUHANUU.

a N K w SIX H0B8K POWKB 0A8U
llaseuglue and all m ... - complete, lauka,

piping, hallery and mm in aparker, at a low
jirlcr, or will eicliaiig.-(o- r rordwood J l.'lnvi-l'-

i.il e . ii . i

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

(p"

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. 0UEG0N

steam heal Btevlrlc Lights.
American Plan, ralea 11.19 to ll.AUaday.

Biiropean plan, aje, T6c. I1.UU
Bpeclal ralea by week at month

Frae Bus floats all Tralaa.
Commercial Trade Solicited,

Sample Kooina
Special Attentiun Uiven tu
Country Irada.

CONKAD KOHIKK PKiiP

I BERKELEY

lias the following liarnaius

BLIP tlortl Wla-a- t Lkud,$1600

Host BtOOk and hairv Kaucli
in ('ainari PrtrU, ( 'heip,

Qood Kouat, Loit, 1900,

Very Desirable K.-hI- , u, e

Very 'lieaji.

Also a big list of town and
county proporry obatp,

V

Mil AM. BABHWOTOK STRKKTS

MKTtVANB, "HH'iN
IX, Bi, Principal

A P, Arm.trnng.
Mkaat, tBaiBiaisai

a prsccii. tirartsattg
for BjaBBBffJ wnrk. with hi.t.dre.1. Bi grsdunl..

sn.l stenogniphrr,
I Hill II IP SS Issikkeeper.

ajtaai) ,., i 1 "s"
ami beMrbelt"known, it siesdlty awrs

OataantlMeeSr smdents mlni.tini .o,v ..,.
MSWB whst Bdlii.tnirtln..MHh or clsaa

how r bjaak, sn.l wind It costv c stnlngiu free.

Ilnsril "I lllrrclnrs
p t rMOMnon, anfBJtOttNt

PAVIB M- UOWstCtlllHN - -D. OLW

The Pendleton Academy

PRKPAim FO-U-

Gollege
Teaching,

Business.
oown pfapafBB torn-traoo- f

to PNBhman olaas In auoh . --

leaaa 1- 1- Vaftl, PrinoBtoti and Htanford.
Tm Imtltuttorj haa baan I" "iM";

tin- Aooiadltad Llal by Board
of Rduoation. bo thai gmduat" an ii- -

inllli-i- l to stilt rlllli-llte-s-
.

irsi- to in.- usaa,

lilisitn-s- - is otti-rei- l.

KhII term nBfflns wwi.
.Slllll'l-s- -

ov w 1 i.'i iltltl-'.S- . M lli.. .I.I- Is
rwadtetoO) Ongon I'rilli-Itll- .

University Oregon.

Oreson.
SMsshaa, alsndard III Ihi- - state. Two lllinilred
cnirae- - In Literature. Science and the Arts,
Science and Kugin-erii- ig and Mualc. sew
sj 1Idlnss and eqnlpsMnl, savan asw initruat;
nrt nesrlv viilimu" sdd.d to llbrarj In
imn summi-- r SehMN with University credit :

ars-- . ial conrac Inr leach. r. lor law and
o...y..

(or leachera, prim ipala and .iiperlniendeiita.
r ...la.... .....I ,11 Ilvlmr low 1 hie undent.
ursnied icliolarihlps in isrxc .si.luru uulyur- -

iltlo. In ISSI. .
....... nam,, III I'ri-.- l dllt .IT 11 J - . liil

circulars and uaUloguea, Kugeiie. uregou

HllaV
JVSIUTAKY

TEMY h
s

JU a ajis a r ;

a- A private ho..NY for hour tine and BB)
ni,, ,n I'n i.jres bio- -

lot admlaaioB to sn
eelentlllc school Of

.all. ,t. and for hues
r,. iU NSW and
completely .muIpi""
Inilldlllg ThoToufn
Insirin-tl- .irdlns
I,, Hie bel methiel- -

ii. .mi larMiratortos
nun. Iralnlni 1 Bj

..,.,,.11.!,. tins had
.a".... In l'ort

It l I .tiler lin.ira
!'vnM ai ant?
shall Btreal. .

..... r .. pampl Biainirn ie"'-
I ti at ninny, tic( .. r .

J Vt r.IL! M. D.

CAINI HliLliN'S HALL,
4. I' lKTLAM). ORB,

till NIIKIi
A Hume and Day School forOirls

Ml 'SIC, Aid ASli ILOOUTIOII
BlaaBBI lebbetts, I'll D
Principal

Thi ScltiMil nfff t taTirl t irusvl ah A tluriigh
tsltitMtiuii, naWMej MithtliolvsnU((taul healtli
M Mil rviliit' l iKittn It (H.V iiim ,i Urt junl at
tract t i' iiuiMnii; in tin wemit ut tin VU fsrk.
Tin eunlUr. tvii'lituni ut Urn irvmtew lia Ihii
niaali a nutU-- r uf Hcial 4tUntiuii Tlif b.
cluniirtirv, HHM mWk rvcit.(tint r.niii arc UrK' ami

,.ntili. tui tin ..itatr.lttlun .1 til.
lii Kl iiiw ia nth that rtr rtx.m i uiaait ti tlu wan

lh.' ,'ru.t.a' . r Us..-.- U'prul all tl.
. 'i wa i r apiroiiiiiiu uu ut i Mi ll r.(uiurK- -l ctiiI,

aiHl lu iiirnlati ttCf) hMllilj hM InuilS Np m
M MQtl IMVVM eMwMell I li aim ut tin MMtl

Uluijfivu Uiurulalfli ai I Mill urlvrti) niatruutiuiia Up

ifirU ami uwk wuiih-ii- , lltiiiy Uiim lor t,uUug
( ii that U lairtl. iil u. in Um lUrilfiannl

ul tnir .th.l wi.manh r
Tin- KaJI trrm MM mWm9mkm I". IHI A lac

ult ui twrutt i .iiiijKi. ut i. ailur uiaiirua tur vliil.l
rtu ainl umii,' wuinvn tliat imli.iUual uarv m
atrtictiuii in Li Maary tu tin rra ilu

u, r. akilli-.- l Uachtr. in the Muatc lie
faffftiui ut aJ.nic, iii Art ajtal orajof) aaat
natiii Uavlirr ifi Vn iivii ttcl

rTu. laiun i. nuali f.r all utMctu J tim t auiUMt-t-
wuniuii, k Utnmv vra,iu t, bicycling

ami hum-bac- riOiiiu. . u iimiwmni. lUltm ivet i
pMMM tur cuiiatriictiuti. wtdtk Miilutft'r ttiU mro
upMirtiiiiitiua for hualthful uavrviav,

Kor tlhutraiosl uatalugue tpply tu
KLK.VNOH I. i'KBHKl I , Mrlu.

Bishop Scott Academy.
I'ORTLAND, OREGON.

Kouuded l7u.

A I loiin School lur Buys.
Mini.il v and .Vlaoual trainio(.

Pail turm opeoi Sept. if, iyoi.
with a lacully ol twelve competent leaetierawho uudertUud Ikiya aud take an luiereal bothiu tbe work aud in tuey play of pupils

l be aim of ibe principal and leacbers ia loII . l.iu cliaraeler a. well aa In prepar-- j buy alui college and Hie pr.deeeiun.il aud butiue.aaw aliouaol Ule.
IUe buildiuga sic being tburougbly reiiovatcd uu ibe mual approved aauderu metbudaaud are ligbled by electricity.
Tbe youuger boya receive careful alleuliouIrom a coiapeleut malrouFor lllualrateil catalogue writo to

ARTHUR t NfcWiLL,

IN I'ul'NI. niK HKItKIN WTKK
aiock ba. been taken up by tbetlly wat.bal and will be aol.l at ibe eipiriiionof leu daya lur i oala aad expeasea

uue black borae, about , years old wcis-h- t
about sou pooud,, branded a. on rlgb Bip K on

lialed Augutl ii lavii.
J. M HBAUtaAN. Clly aar.bal.

i.M VIU.IMIKll lasts'

m larasesiual BBaBBg ate.,
raclBc Nerthwea. Tajreuarhi. im.C1VLL BJCMVlUa aud Bait
ee to pereon

Shout Um

mmd Union Pacific
BBPAB1 Tin SohsUule.
HIM From Pendleton "IIH

'mi

Obioagoi ..ill ike. Danvtt nWorth in,,. ... U"'
Mpi'Clll aauity.si ui. uu. "a.HUB a in Klld Kaat.

nil lllllll
ington

Atlantis Halt Lakr, lenvr. ri
Kipn-a- Worth, (Ireaha, fcan
A It a. m sasClty, Hl.Lf,ula,ib. Waxvia Muni SafB and Kaat. a

iBftBBi

HI ,11. Walla Waiu. Iaaim
PUI Mail Spokane, llne,-u- .

.., a. 111 niHii,
via Haul, imiuth. mm;,"

pBBBMi , .'hicagn ami Ka.

Ocean and River Schedule.
riOM I'nKTLAN'D.

All sailing date, mbj eel
l" change.

ni. Kor Han KrancLco i..Wail every ...lay..

1 tally '

ex-el- . i Columbia Riversuiidny .

I p. in. TO Astoria and y H,,iAa

Batataay ijoiinng..
in p. m.

Willamette River
D.nh ex.
Sunday On-go- City, Ncwberg, iBj ,

TaV-ft.- 1 "nmrnta"1 bttmi Hal. ,,, yfl

Willamette and Yam.
in mil Riven u, , .

riles. Tlirs, Oreaatl City. Iiaytun Bon
and Sal and Way Landing!. 4

EKlparla Snake Hlver laMBBl
INU a. m. Ala almlly. ItlparU to Leuiiton IMI;

P. I WAMVLKY, Ageni. fendleiet

Take the eee

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway
I 'm I'llii-HKn- , St. PBjUl, St. Iitiin, bf

sip. t 'Hy, Hi. Job, f iiualia. ami

All Points hast and South

I'orllatiid ami points
on tilt-- Sound

Arrive. Monday., tt edueaiayi aud Kiistpil
II. 1. in lllc.d.i)., I'll ti rs. lyi and SaluMin
at Sles a. ni.

Iicparia dsih Sunday aK.Uu ii. a
Km iitorutittii.il regardiug rale- - auJ

. ill nil or addreaa
AliAMri. Agrni
I'eu.lleton, nrerw.

ti H. CAldiKKIIKAU, t.. P. A.,
Walla Walla, Mean

White Collar Line
Mortlaoil-Aatori- a Kuutc

Str. ,TboouM Dally rounJ uin

' Leave I'orllaudIIMK t.'ASI
i l.u.ivc Aatorla

The liaiies-l'ortlan- d koutc

Str. "Bailey Ualzert Dally
eioepl

reual
auavl.

inpt

Vaucuuver, Cascade Loeka, St Barka'i
MtsjBa, llooil Kiver, Wink- aalieou, Lyi '- -

I he no..
rian CAKH

Leave Portlaud
Arrive TBe Ualles h
Leave Tbe Halloa laa
Arrive Port laud IM-

I Hallos In I'orllaudraitr. . j fgEm l sinio I'orllan l au relara..
Mealea Ibe very beat

m.i. .day lrla a leadlUK lealure. Uu vuu

ba- - me gran leal aexui. slira. ii.m.oii aarli
n eke Is lor bulb ueacbe. ou aaleal tkaPtUi)

and Hood Uiver
Lauding -- Koolol Alder siresl.

Hnlb Pbuues Mam ML Porllaad, Orepsv

A.J T.v VLiill .Act.. Aaiorla. or
JillIN KII.I..IIIN, Agl , lb Uallea.Ort
IV . II. I.', ill ll A W V Kits vsttill.. WBlle MIS

I'ilK.ll .V UAIt.NI-- Ast. .lloo.IKilll.un.
J C. WVATI, Agl., Vaucuuver, Wart.
K W CRIOHTDN, Agt , Perllau.l. "r.
I reUerick Null, Aft., Menuleton, Ori

I U. Ray St Co,
Buy aud eel!

Stocka, Honda

and (irain
for casb or uu uarglni

New York Mt a Hacaaaga
Chicago Stock fcs.aaag-Chicag-

Board of Trade
Jet

Utatit--t as 1 1 aa'

Oregon's Most I amous fo1

The Hotel Flavel

I , now iiDen lor the
Klueal equipped reaui I uorlb

livery room elecinr ligincl auu patav
r'luoat balbiug beach ou ;0,, " elia fc

Luturloua Club House, lucludm fgM
leya, billiard bslla aud IW m3tf W
courl aud mauv excelleul
buudred rooms, Bruaael carpeted auu m
lug beat luruilure uiouey couia as.

diaunce lelepboue in oflloe ,, j, f. "

llulel uuder uiauagemeui ol to.
vey. Kor rate, etc., auui jjikaUiSs
Klavel, tiroaun, or address
reUry.bl.i Nartiiaiu rmii'.iii.

wbe employ IU aTa4uaie. - j
a tar BOBIN- S-

U HUB HITUATIONB Uairuet- s-

lomcs
lintflish and Business

TAMHILL AND BlaEVBNTU STS., PORTLAND. OH

mm a. .a ..... -- n aT1 W


